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Rural women to be educated about malnutrition on mobile phones 

New Delhi, Jun 2 (PTI) Reaching out to rural women on critical issues of health and nutrition through 
mobile phones, a programme was started today under which four informative videos will be sent 
and they will be "paid to view it". 

 
The digital education programme, which aims to educate 25 million women by 2018 through the 
free videos in 18 different languages, was launched by Women and Child Development Minister 
Maneka Gandhi in partnership with Indian Academy of Paediatrics, Unicef, HealthPhone and 
Vodafone. 

 

The videos will be sent to only Vodafone subscribers free of cost and the users will also get an 
incentive of Rs 10 for downloading all four videos. 

 
According to UNICEF, around 48 per cent of children below five years are chronically 
undernourished. The campaign will target rural people through videos to educate them on better 
nutrition practices and prevention of child malnutrition. 

 
"The campaign is very innovative and its target group is village women. There are a certain number 
of women in almost all villages who use mobile phones. This is going to be absolutely free and not 
only that they will be paid to view it," the minister said. 

 

Gandhi said that the ministry will talk to other companies as well to participate in the campaign so as 
to widen its reach. 

 
"The special thing about these videos is that they also tell what will happen if you don't take proper 
nutrition or if one has malnutrition," she said. 

 
The videos have been produced by the ministry and Unicef and reinforce on diet of expecting 
mothers, lactating mothers, children under the age of two years and information on importance of 
breast feeding for children between 0-7 months. 

 

"The videos will be sent to the mobile phones of all our 24 lakh Anganwadi workers. We want to use 
this platform to spread other messages like women safety and 'Beti-Bachao'. 

 
"So, over a period of time, we will use it for promoting different social messages which are 
important and carry information not just awareness," the minister said. 

 
According to Unicef, chronic under-nutrition in children is a major challenge. 

 
"The consequences of chronic under-nutrition are irreversible and life-long, ultimately leading to a 
loss estimated to be over three per cent of the GDP. So, we are pleased to be part of this important 
partnership to invest in addressing malnutrition," said UNICEF's representative to India Louis 
Georges Arsenault. 
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Digital mass education programme to tackle malnutrition 

 
New Delhi, June 2 (IANS) The Indian Academy of Pediatrics (IAP) in collaboration with the Mother 
and Child Health and Education Trust on Tuesday launched a digital mass education programme -  
dubbed the world's largest - to tackle the challenge of malnutrition in mothers and children. 

 
The IAP HealthPhone programme, supported by Vodafone, aims to leverage the increasing 
penetration of mobile phones in India to educate over six million girls and women between 13 and 
35 years of age and their families on better health and nutrition practices by 2018. 

 
Vodafone will send out approximately 300 million text messages to its subscribers for three years to 
promote the programme. 

 
"Almost 33 percent of the world's malnourished children live in India. Mass education about the 
seriousness of this problem, its pitfalls and easy solutions, is critical among women of child-bearing 
age, mothers and their immediate families," said IAP president S.S. Kamath. 

 
"We aim to jointly educate the caregivers, and in time change their behaviour to address this issue 
comprehensively," he said. 

 
HealthPhone founder Nand Wadhwani said the three-year campaign will help in India's fight against 
malnutrition and "is expected to directly benefit the health of 100 million children born in India by 
2025". 
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Rural women to be educated about malnutrition on mobile phones 
 

Press Trust of India |  New Delhi 
June 2, 2015 Last Updated at 14:57 IST 

 
Reaching out to rural women on critical issues of health and nutrition through mobile phones, a programme was 
started today under which four informative videos will be sent and they will be "paid to view it". 

 
The digital education programme, which aims to educate 25 million women by 2018 through the free videos in 18 
different languages, was launched by Women and Child Development Minister Maneka Gandhi in partnership 
with Indian Academy of Paediatrics, Unicef, HealthPhone and Vodafone. 

 
The videos will be sent to only Vodafone subscribers free of cost and the users will also get an incentive of Rs 10 
for downloading all four videos. 

 

 
According to UNICEF, around 48 per cent of children below five years are chronically undernourished. The 
campaign will target rural people through videos to educate them on better nutrition practices and prevention of 
child malnutrition. 

 
"The campaign is very innovative and its target group is village women. There are a certain number of women in 
almost all villages who use mobile phones. This is going to be absolutely free and not only that they will be paid 
to view it," the minister said. 

 
Gandhi said that the ministry will talk to other companies as well to participate in the campaign so as to widen its 
reach. 

 
"The special thing about these videos is that they also tell what will happen if you don't take proper nutrition or if 
one has malnutrition," she said. 

Link: http://www.business-standard.com/article/pti-stories/rural-women-to-be-educated-about-malnutrition-on- 
mobile-phones-115060200594_1.html 

http://www.business-standard.com/article/pti-stories/rural-women-to-be-educated-about-malnutrition-on-


 

 
 

 
 

Maneka Gandhi launches IAP HealthPhone programme 
 

ANI |  New Delhi 

 
Union Minister of Women and Child Development Maneka Gandhi launched the Indian Academy of Pediatrics 
(IAP) HealthPhone programme in Delhi on Tuesday. 

 
The programme is the world's largest digital mass education programme for addressing malnutrition in women 
and children. 

 
This programme has been launched by the Indian Academy of Pediatrics (IAP) in partnership with the Ministry of 
Women and Child Development, UNICEF and supported by Vodafone India. 

 
This programme aims to tackle the challenge of malnutrition in mothers and children across India. 

 
Speaking at the launch of the programme, Maneka said that it is an innovative initiative that will reach out to the 
masses specially the rural females. 

 
She said that the idea of paying an incentive for watching these videos is really unique and encouraging. 

 
Maneka hoped that it will make a difference in generating awareness about the issues related to health and 
malnutrition at a large scale. 

 
She also said that the problem of malnutrition in India is a well-known fact and the Government has been taking 
various steps to address this through a number of programmes. Malnutrition is partly an issue of lack of means of 
nutrition and partly lack of knowledge about proper method of nutrition. 

 
The Ministry of Women and Child Development through its ICDS programme has been providing supplementary 
nutrition to the pregnant and lactating mothers as well as children up to the age of six years. 

Link: http://www.business-standard.com/article/news-ani/maneka-gandhi-launches-iap-healthphone-programme- 
115060201708_1.html 

http://www.business-standard.com/search?type=news&amp;q=Delhi
http://www.business-standard.com/search?type=news&amp;q=Unicef
http://www.business-standard.com/search?type=news&amp;q=India
http://www.business-standard.com/article/news-ani/maneka-gandhi-launches-iap-healthphone-programme-


 

 
 

 
 

Smt Maneka Sanjay Gandhi launches IAP HealthPhone programme IAP HealthPhone is the world's 
largest digital mass education programme to address malnutrition in women and children This unique 
and innovative initiative will add to the Ministry's efforts on tackling malnutrition, says Minister 

 
Delhi 

 
June 2, 2015 Last Updated at 20:20 IST 

 
Smt Maneka Sanjay Gandhi launches IAP HealthPhone programme 

 
IAP HealthPhone is the world's largest digital mass education programme to address malnutrition in 
women and children 

 
This unique and innovative initiative will add to the Ministry's efforts on tackling malnutrition, says 
Minister 

 
The Union Minister of Women and Child Development Smt Maneka Sanjay Gandhi launched the IAP 
HealthPhone programme in New Delhi today. The IAP HealthPhone programme is the world's largest digital 
mass education programme for addressing the malnutrition in women and children. This programme is launched 
by the Indian Academy of Pediatrics (IAP) in partnership with the Ministry of Women and Child Development, 
UNICEF and supported by Vodafone India. This programme aims to tackle the challenge of malnutrition in 
mothers and children across India. 

 
Speaking on the occasion, Mrs Maneka Sanjay Gandhi said that it is an innovative initiative that will reac h out to 
the masses specially the rural females. She said that the idea of paying an incentive for watching these videos is 
really unique and encouraging. She hoped that will make a difference in generating awareness about the issues 
related to health and malnutrition at a large scale. 

 
The Minister said that the problem of malnutrition in India is a well-known fact and the Government has been 
taking various steps to address this through a number of programmes. Malnutrition is partly an issue of lack of 
means of nutrition and partly lack of knowledge about proper method of nutrition. The Ministry of Women and  
Child Development through its ICDS programme has been providing supplementary nutrition to the pregnant and 
lactating mothers as well as children upto the age of 6 years. The Ministry has also been undertaking information 
and education campaigns to sensitize people about the correct nutritional methods. In this direction the Ministry 
had produced a series of videos in all national languages so as to reach out to every citizen of the country. This 
initiative will add to the Ministry's efforts on tackling malnutrition, she added. 

 
She hoped that more organizations from the business and civil society will come forward to join hands with the 
Ministry to take up more such initiatives. 

 
The launch of the IAP Health Phone was followed by a question answer session. Addressing the media, she said 
that awareness should be generated about the potential effects of the malnutrition on a person. All sections of 
society should work together to address the issue of malnutrition, she added. 

 
The IAP HealthPhone is a public-partnership initiative that leverages the increasing penetration of mobile phones 
in the country to educate over 6 million girls and women between 13 and 35 years of age and their families on 
better health and nutrition practices by 2018. The programme will achieve its objectives by widely promoting and 
distributing four re-edited videos from the Poshan (nutritional videos) series, jointly produced by Ministry of 

Link: http://www.business-standard.com/article/government-press-release/smt-maneka-sanjay-gandhi-launches- 
iap-healthphone-programme-iap-healthphone-is-115060201530_1.html 

http://www.business-standard.com/search?type=news&amp;q=Ministry%2BOf%2BWomen%2BAnd%2BChild%2BDevelopment
http://www.business-standard.com/search?type=news&amp;q=Ministry%2BOf%2BWomen%2BAnd%2BChild%2BDevelopment
http://www.business-standard.com/search?type=news&amp;q=Ministry%2BOf%2BWomen%2BAnd%2BChild%2BDevelopment
http://www.business-standard.com/article/government-press-release/smt-maneka-sanjay-gandhi-launches-


Women and Child Development and UNICEF in 18 Indian languages. The Poshan videos address issues of 
status of women, the care of pregnant women and children under two, breastfeeding and the importance of 
balanced diet, health and simple changes in nutritional care practices that can notably enhance nutritiona levels. 

 
The programme will achieve its objectives by widely promoting and distributing four re-edited videos from the 
Poshan series, jointly produced by MWCD and UNICEF in 18 Indian languages. The Poshan videos address 
issues of status of women, the care of pregnant women and children under two, breastfeeding and the 
importance of balanced diet, health and simple changes in nutritional care practices that can notable enhance 
nutrition levels. 

 
To start the programme, IAP has forged a unique partnership with Vodafone India to encourage the viewing of 
the four videos. Vodafone will enable its customers to view/download the videos free of data charges and on 
viewing the 4 videos, the user will receive a talk time incentive of Rs.10/-. 

 
Vodafone will send out approximately 300 million text messages to its subscribers every year to prom ote the 
viewing of the four videos. It will also support IAP to undertake a comprehensive communication campaign to 
promote the IAP HealthPhone programme across the country via print and social media. 

 
IAP HealthPhone partners are committed to strengthen the programme through their networks and sync their 
efforts to address malnutrition systemically. As next step they will also equip AWW, ASHAs and ANMs with a 
HealthPhone microSD card, containing a library of videos, to enable them to share health and nutrition 
knowledge with women, families and the communities they serve. They plan to partner with social media giants 
(such as Facebook, Twitter and Google) to use their exponentially growing channels to reach more-rural and 
urban-caregivers. 

 
The three-year campaign by IAP HealthPhone is expected to benefit the health of 60 million children in India 
born by 2025 and will be transformative for India's fight against malnutrition. 

 
Senior officials of the Ministry of Women and Child Development and other stakeholders related to the 
programme were also present on the occasion. 



 

 
 

 
 

Rural women to be educated about malnutrition on mobile phones 
 

By PTI | 2 Jun, 2015, 03.40PM IST 
 
 
 

NEW DELHI: Reaching out to rural women on critical issues of health and nutrition through mobile phones, a 
programme was started today under which four informative videos will be sent and they will be "paid to view it". 

 
The digital education programme, which aims to educate 25 million women by 2018 through the free videos in 18 
different languages, was launched by Women and Child Development Minister Maneka Gandhi in partnership 
with Indian Academy of Paediatrics, Unicef, HealthPhone and Vodafone. 

 

The videos will be sent to only Vodafone subscribers free of cost and the users will also get an incentive of Rs 10 
for downloading all four videos. 

 

According to UNICEF, around 48 per cent of children below five years are chronically undernourished. The 
campaign will target rural people through videos to educate them on better nutrition practices and prevention of 
child malnutrition. 

 

"The campaign is very innovative and its target group is village women. There are a certain number of women in 
almost all villages who use mobile phones. This is going to be absolutely free and not only that they will be paid 
to view it," the minister said. 

 
 

Gandhi said that the ministry will talk to other companies as well to participate in the campaign so as to widen its 
reach. 

 

"The special thing about these videos is that they also tell what will happen if you don't take proper nutrition or if 
one has malnutrition," she said. 

Link: http://economictimes.indiatimes.com/news/politics-and-nation/rural-women-to-be-educated-about- 
malnutrition-on-mobile-phones/articleshow/47513752.cms 

http://economictimes.indiatimes.com/news/politics-and-nation/rural-women-to-be-educated-about-


 

 

 
 

Rural women to be educated about malnutrition on mobile phones 
 

Reaching out to rural women on critical issues of health and nutrition through mobile phones, a programme was 
started under which four informative videos will be sent.PTI  |  02 June 2015, 4:39 PM IST 

 

 
 

NEW DELHI: Reaching out to rural women on critical issues of health and nutrition through mobile phones, a 
programme was started today under which four informative videos will be sent and they will be "paid to view it". 

 
The digital education programme, which aims to educate 25 million women by 2018 through the free videos in 18 
different languages, was launched by Women and Child Development Minister Maneka Gandhi in partnership 
with Indian Academy of Paediatrics, Unicef, HealthPhone and Vodafone. 

 
The videos will be sent to only Vodafone subscribers free of cost and the users will also get an incentive of Rs 10 
for downloading all four videos. 

 
According to UNICEF, around 48 per cent of children below five years are chronically undernourished. The 
campaign will target rural people through videos to educate them on better nutrition practices and prevention of 
child malnutrition. 

 
"The campaign is very innovative and its target group is village women. There are a certain number of women in 
almost all villages who use mobile phones. This is going to be absolutely free and not only that they will be paid 
to view it," the minister said. 

 
Gandhi said that the ministry will talk to other companies as well to participate in the campaign so as to widen its 
reach. 

 
"The special thing about these videos is that they also tell what will happen if you don't take proper nutrition or if 
one has malnutrition," she said. 

Link: http://health.economictimes.indiatimes.com/news/health-it/rural-women-to-be-educated-about-malnutrition- 
on-mobile-phones/47514524 

http://health.economictimes.indiatimes.com/news/health-it/rural-women-to-be-educated-about-malnutrition-


 

 

 
 

IAP with HealthPhone launches IAP HealthPhone programme in India 
 

By EH News Bureau on June 2, 2015 

 
The programme has been launched in partnership with MWCD, Government of India, UNICEF and supported by 
Vodafone India. 

 
The Indian Academy of Pediatrics (IAP) in partnership with HealthPhone, have formally launched IAP 
HealthPhone programme, to tackle the challenge of malnutrition in women and children, at the national-level in 
India. 

 
IAP HealthPhone is a public private partnership initiative that is supported by Vodafone India. It is a unique 
programme that leverages the increasing penetration of mobile phones in the country to educate over six million 
girls and women between 13 and 35 years of age and their families on better health and nutrition practices by 
2018. 

 
The programme will achieve its objectives by widely promoting and distributing four re-edited videos from the 
Poshan series, jointly produced by MWCD and UNICEF in 18 Indian languages. The Poshan videos address 
issues of status of women, the care of pregnant women and children under two, breastfeeding and the 
importance of balanced diet, health and simple changes in nutritional care practices that can notably enhance 
nutrition levels. 

 
To kick start the programme, IAP has forged a unique partnership with Vodafone India to encourage the viewing 
of the four videos. Vodafone will enable its customers to view/download the videos free of data charges and on 
viewing the four videos, the user will receive a talk time incentive of Rs 10. 

 
Vodafone will send out approximately 300 million text messages to its subscribers every year to prom ote the 
viewing of the four videos. It will also support IAP to undertake a comprehensive communication campaign to 
promote the IAP HealthPhone programme across the country via print and social media. 

 
IAP HealthPhone partners are committed to strengthen the programme through their networks and sync their 
efforts to address malnutrition systemically. As next steps they will equip AWW, ASHAs and ANMs with a 
HealthPhone microSD card, containing a library of videos, to enable them to share health and nutrition 
knowledge with women, families and the communities they serve and partner with social media giants (such as 
Facebook, Twitter and Google) to use their exponentially growing channels to reach more – rural and urban – 
caregivers. 

 
The three-year campaign by IAP HealthPhone is expected to benefit the health of 60 million children in India 
born by 2025 and will be transformative for India’s fight against malnutrition. 

Link: http://www.financialexpress.com/article/healthcare/happening-now/iap-with-healthphone-launches-iap- 
healthphone-programme-in-india/79147/ 

http://www.financialexpress.com/author/eh-news-bureau/
http://www.financialexpress.com/tag/google/
http://www.financialexpress.com/article/healthcare/happening-now/iap-with-healthphone-launches-iap-


 

 

 
 

Rural women to be educated about malnutrition on mobile phones 
PTI | Jun 2, 2015, 04.57 PM IST 

 
The campaign will target rural people through videos to educate them on better nutrition practices and prevention 
of child malnutrition. 

 
NEW DELHI: Reaching out to rural women on critical issues of health and nutrition through mobile phones, a 
programme was started today under which four informative videos will be sent and they will be "paid to view it". 

 
The digital education programme, which aims to educate 25 million women by 2018 through the free videos in 18 
different languages, was launched by Women and Child Development Minister Maneka Gandhi in partnership 
with Indian Academy of Paediatrics, Unicef, HealthPhone and Vodafone. 

 
The videos will be sent to only Vodafone subscribers free of cost and the users will also get an incentive of Rs 10 
for downloading all four videos. 

 
According to UNICEF, around 48 per cent of children below five years are chronically undernourished. The 
campaign will target rural people through videos to educate them on better nutrition practices and prevention of 
child malnutrition. 

 
"The campaign is very innovative and its target group is village women. There are a certain number of women in 
almost all villages who use mobile phones. This is going to be absolutely free and not only that they will be paid 
to view it," the minister said. 

 
Gandhi said that the ministry will talk to other companies as well to participate in the campaign so as to widen its 
reach. 

 
"The special thing about these videos is that they also tell what will happen if you don't take proper nutrition or if 
one has malnutrition," she said. 

Link: http://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/home/education/news/Rural-women-to-be-educated-about-malnutrition- 
on-mobile-phones/articleshow/47514851.cms 

http://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/home/education/news/Rural-women-to-be-educated-about-malnutrition-


 

 

 
 

Cutting down on malnutrition through awareness videos 
 

The IAP HealthPhone programme was launched today by Women and Child Development Minister 
Maneka Gandhi 

 

 
 

Women and Child Development Minister Maneka Gandhi at the launch of the HealthPhone programme in New 
Delhi (Photo tweeted by @IAPHealthPhone) 

 
Written by Vishnu Varma | New Delhi | Published on:June 2, 2015 5:04 pm 

 
In 2013, the World Health Organisation (WHO) said that close to 1.3 million children in India die every year 
because of inadequate nutrition, or rather malnutrition. The UNICEF estimates this year that around 48 per cent 
of children in India below the age of five are “chronically undernourished.” Now, these are critical statistics in the 
field of maternal and child healthcare that one cannot ignore. 

 
In its attempts to slash down on the challenge of widespread malnutrition affecting India’s pregnant women, 
mothers and newborn children, the government today launched a digital education programme through which 
informative awareness videos could be made available in rural areas and tribal areas. The programme, that was 
started today by Union Women and Child Development Minister Maneka Gandhi, is in partnership with Indian 
Academy of Paediatrics, HealthPhone, UNICEF and Vodafone India. 

 
“I am very, very happy that we have started this venture today. This programme excited me a lot and I wanted 
the target group to be the women in villages,” said Mrs Gandhi at the launch in New Delhi. 

 
The aim of the programme, experts behind the venture say, is to make women more aware about the qualities of 
breastfeeding, care of children under the age of 2 and more importantly to ensure that children are given a 
balanced and healthy nutritious diet. 

 
Through the initiative, four videos jointly produced by UNICEF and Govt of India in 18 different languages 
describing the significance of nutrition will be made available to women in rural areas through cell phones which 
subscribe to Vodafone. Viewing/downloading of videos from the WAP page will not attract any cost. In fact, to 
encourage the viewing of the videos, Vodafone has said that those who download all four videos will get a talk- 
time of Rs 10. 

Link: http://indianexpress.com/article/india/cutting-down-on-malnutrition-through-awareness-videos/ 

http://indianexpress.com/profile/author/vishnu-varma/
http://www.livemint.com/Opinion/ZZfy4EMWxjftmkHU8yMfhO/How-can-India-tackle-child-malnutrition.html
http://indianexpress.com/profile/politician/Maneka-Gandhi/
http://indianexpress.com/article/india/cutting-down-on-malnutrition-through-awareness-videos/


The videos, which feature popular Bollywood actor Aamir Khan, also show the government’s attempts to exploit 
the increasing mobile penetration in India. The country is said to have a mobile subscriber base of more than 900 
million out of a population of 1.2 billion. 

 
The minister also emphasised on the strength of more than 24 lakh anganwadis across the country to take the 
message of nutrition across. 

 
“Anganwadi is a good route to showing these videos. They have significant clout and credibility in a village,” she 
said. 

 
The Minister added that she would invite other telecom companies to come onboard to participate in the 
programme. 

 
Programme coordinators say that over 6 million girls and women, between the ages of 13 and 35 years will be 
educated about better health and nutrition practices by 2018. 

http://indianexpress.com/tag/aamir-khan/


 

 

 
 

Rural Women to Be Educated About Malnutrition on Mobile Phones 
By PTI 

 
NEW DELHI: Reaching out to rural women on critical issues of health and nutrition through mobile phones, a 
programme was started today under which four informative videos will be sent and they will be "paid to view it". 
The digital education programme, which aims to educate 25 million women by 2018 through the free videos in 18 
different languages, was launched by Women and Child Development Minister Maneka Gandhi in partnership 
with Indian Academy of Paediatrics, Unicef, HealthPhone and Vodafone. 

 
The videos will be sent to only Vodafone subscribers free of cost and the users will also get an incentive of Rs 10 
for downloading all four videos. 

 
According to UNICEF, around 48 per cent of children below five years are chronically undernourished. The 
campaign will target rural people through videos to educate them on better nutrition practices and prevention of 
child malnutrition. 

 
"The campaign is very innovative and its target group is village women. There are a certain number of women in 
almost all villages who use mobile phones. This is going to be absolutely free and not only that they will be paid 
to view it," the minister said. 

 
Gandhi said that the ministry will talk to other companies as well to participate in the campaign so as to widen its 
reach. 

 
"The special thing about these videos is that they also tell what will happen if you don't take proper nutrition or if 
one has malnutrition," she said. 

 
The videos have been produced by the ministry and Unicef and reinforce on diet of expecting mothers, lactating 
mothers, children under the age of two years and information on importance of breast feeding for children 
between 0-7 months. 

 
"The videos will be sent to the mobile phones of all our 24 lakh Anganwadi workers. We want to use this platform 
to spread other messages like women safety and 'Beti-Bachao'. 

 
"So, over a period of time, we will use it for promoting different social messages which are important and carry 
information not just awareness," the minister said. 

 
According to Unicef, chronic under-nutrition in children is a major challenge. 

 
"The consequences of chronic under-nutrition are irreversible and life-long, ultimately leading to a loss estimated 
to be over three per cent of the GDP. So, we are pleased to be part of this important partnership to invest in 
addressing malnutrition," said UNICEF's representative to India Louis Georges Arsenault. 

Link: http://www.newindianexpress.com/nation/Rural-Women-to-Be-Educated-About-Malnutrition-on-Mobile- 
Phones/2015/06/02/article2845637.ece 

http://www.newindianexpress.com/nation/Rural-Women-to-Be-Educated-About-Malnutrition-on-Mobile-


 

 

 
IAP HealthPhone launched to address malnutrition in women and children 
Our Bureau, Mumbai 
Tuesday, June 02, 2015, 17:00 Hrs  [IST] 

 
The Indian Academy of Paediatrics (IAP) in partnership with HealthPhone, Ministry of Women and Child 
Development (MWCD), Government of India and UNICEF, announced the formal launch of the IAP HealthPhone 
programme, the world's largest digital mass education programme to tackle the challenge of malnutrition in women 
and children, at the national-level in India. 

 
IAP HealthPhone is a public private partnership initiative that is supported by Vodafone India. It is a unique 
programme that leverages the increasing penetration of mobile phones in the country to educate over 6 million girls 
and women between 13 and 35 years of age and their families on better health and nutrition practices by 2018. 

 
The programme will achieve its objectives by widely promoting and distributing four re-edited videos from the Poshan 
series, jointly produced by MWCD and UNICEF in 18 Indian languages. The Poshan videos address issues of status 
of women, the care of pregnant women and children under two, breastfeeding and the importance of balanced diet, 
health and simple changes in nutritional care practices that can notably enhance nutrition levels. 

 
Vodafone will send out approximately 300 million text messages to its subscribers every year to promote the viewing 
of the four videos. It will also support IAP to undertake a comprehensive communication campaign to promote the 
IAP HealthPhone programme across the country via print and social media. 

 
IAP HealthPhone partners are committed to strengthen the programme through their networks and sync their efforts 
to address malnutrition systemically. As next steps they will equip AWW, ASHAs and ANMs with a HealthPhone 
microSD card, containing a library of videos, to enable them to share health & nutrition knowledge with women, 
families and the communities they serve. Partner with social media giants (such as Facebook, Twitter and Google) to 
use their exponentially growing channels to reach more - rural and urban – caregivers. 

 
Says Dr SS Kamath,, president IAP, “Almost 33% of the world's malnourished children live in India. Mass education 
about the seriousness of this problem, its pitfalls and easy solutions, is critical among women of child bearing age, 
mothers and their immediate families. Working integrally with HealthPhone, we aim to jointly educate the caregivers 
so and in time change their behaviour to address this issue comprehensively.” 

 
HealthPhone offers access to over 2,500 short educational health and nutrition videos, audio and text messages, in 
more than 75 languages and suitable for people who can’t read. The videos can be pre-loaded on a microSD 
memory card and inserted into mobile phones. 

 
Says Nand Wadhwani, founder, HealthPhone, “The three-year campaign by IAP HealthPhone will be transformative 
for India’s fight against malnutrition and is expected to directly benefit the health of 60 million children born in India by 
2025. We are thrilled to be a part of this ‘dream team’ working together to put health and nutrition knowledge directly 
in the hands of those who need it most. We look forward to India’s children thriving from the power of their 
knowledgeable mothers.” 

 
UNICEF, an integral part of the United Nations, works with governments, communities, civil society organisations, the 
private sector, and other partners worldwide to advance children’s rights, and is guided by the Convention on the 
Rights of the Child. Says Louis-Georges Arsenault, UNICEF Representative to India, “The consequences of chronic 
under-nutrition are irreversible and life-long, ultimately leading to a loss estimated to be over 3% of the GDP.” 

Link: http://www.pharmabiz.com/NewsDetails.aspx?aid=88630&sid=2 

http://www.pharmabiz.com/NewsDetails.aspx?aid=88630&amp;sid=2


 

 

 
 

Digital Mass Health Education Programme ‘IAP HealthPhone’ Launched  
Tuesday, June 2nd, 2015 | Filed under Corporate | Posted by : indiacsr 

 

 
 

NEW DELHI: The Indian Academy of Pediatrics (IAP) in partnership with HealthPhone, has announced the 
formal launch of the IAP HealthPhone programme- The world’s largest digital mass education programme to 
tackle the challenge of malnutrition in mothers and children, at the national-level in India. 

 
IAP HealthPhone is a public private partnership initiative that is supported by Vodafone India. It is a unique 
programme that leverages the increasing penetration of mobile phones in the country to educate over 6 million 
girls and women between 13 and 35 years of age and their families on better health and nutrition practices by 
2018. 

 
The programme will achieve its objectives by widely promoting and distributing four re-edited videos from the 
Poshan series, jointly produced by MWCD and UNICEF in 18 Indian languages. The Poshan videos address 
issues of status of women, the care of pregnant women and children under two, breastfeeding and the 
importance of balanced diet, health and simple changes in nutritional care practices that can notably enhance 
nutrition levels. 

 
To kick start the programme, IAP has forged a unique partnership with Vodafone India to encourage the viewing 
of the four videos. Vodafone will enable its customers to view/download the videos free of data charges and on 
viewing the 4 videos, the user will receive a talk time incentive of Rs. 10/- 

 
Vodafone will send out approximately 300 million text messages to its subscribers every year to promote the 
viewing of the four videos. It will also support IAP to undertake a comprehensive communication campaign to 
promote the IAP HealthPhone programme across the country via print and social media. 

 
IAP HealthPhone partners are committed to strengthen the programme through their networks and sync their 
efforts to address malnutrition systemically. As next steps they will: 

 
1) equip AWW, ASHAs and ANMs with a HealthPhone microSD card, containing a library of videos, to enable 
them to share health & nutrition knowledge with women, families and the communities they serve 
2) partner with social media giants (such as Facebook, Twitter and Google) to use their exponentially growing 
channels to reach more – rural and urban – caregivers 
The three-year campaign by IAP HealthPhone is expected to benefit the health of 60 million children in India 
born by 2025 and will be transformative for India’s fight against malnutrition. 

Link: http://www.indiacsr.in/en/digital-mass-health-education-programme-iap-healthphone-launched/ 

http://www.indiacsr.in/en/category/corporate/
http://www.indiacsr.in/en/author/indiacsr/
http://www.indiacsr.in/en/digital-mass-health-education-programme-iap-healthphone-launched/


 

 

 
 

Smt Maneka Sanjay Gandhi launches IAP HealthPhone programme 
 

IAP HealthPhone is the world’s largest digital mass education programme to address malnutrition in 
women and children 

 
This unique and innovative initiative will add to the Ministry’s efforts on tackling malnutrition, says 
Minister 
The Union Minister of Women and Child Development Smt Maneka Sanjay Gandhi launched the IAP 
HealthPhone programme in New Delhi today. The IAP HealthPhone programme is the world’s largest digital 
mass education programme for addressing the malnutrition in women and children. This programme is launched 
by the Indian Academy of Pediatrics (IAP) in partnership with the Ministry of Women and Child Development, 
UNICEF and supported by Vodafone India. This programme aims to tackle the challenge of malnutrition in 
mothers and children across India. 

 
Speaking on the occasion, Mrs Maneka Sanjay Gandhi said that it is an innovative initiative that will reac h out to 
the masses specially the rural females. She said that the idea of paying an incentive for watching these videos is 
really unique and encouraging. She hoped that will make a difference in generating awareness about the issues 
related to health and malnutrition at a large scale. 

 
The Minister said that the problem of malnutrition in India is a well-known fact and the Government has been 
taking various steps to address this through a number of programmes. Malnutrition is partly an issue of lack of 
means of nutrition and partly lack of knowledge about proper method of nutrition. The Ministry of Women and 
Child Development through its ICDS programme has been providing supplementary nutrition to the pregnant and 
lactating mothers as well as children upto the age of 6 years. The Ministry has also been undertaking information 
and education campaigns to sensitize people about the correct nutritional methods. In this direction the Ministry 
had produced a series of videos in all national languages so as to reach out to every citizen of the country. This 
initiative will add to the Ministry’s efforts on tackling malnutrition, she added. 

 
She hoped that more organizations from the business and civil society will come forward to join hands with the 
Ministry to take up more such initiatives. 

 
The launch of the IAP Health Phone was followed by a question answer session. Addressing the media, she said 
that awareness should be generated about the potential effects of the malnutrition on a person. All sections of 
society should work together to address the issue of malnutrition, she added. 

 
The IAP HealthPhone is a public-partnership initiative that leverages the increasing penetration of mobile phones 
in the country to educate over 6 million girls and women between 13 and 35 years of age and their families on 
better health and nutrition practices by 2018. The programme will achieve its objectives by widely promoting and 
distributing four re-edited videos from the Poshan (nutritional videos) series, jointly produced by Ministry of 
Women and Child Development and UNICEF in 18 Indian languages. The Poshan videos address issues of 
status of women, the care of pregnant women and children under two, breastfeeding and the importance of 
balanced diet, health and simple changes in nutritional care practices that can notably enhance nutritiona levels. 

 
The programme will achieve its objectives by widely promoting and distributing four re-edited videos from the 
Poshan series, jointly produced by MWCD and UNICEF in 18 Indian languages. The Poshan videos address 
issues of status of women, the care of pregnant women and children under two, breastfeeding and the 
importance of balanced diet, health and simple changes in nutritional care practices that can notable enhance 
nutrition levels. 

 
To start the programme, IAP has forged a unique partnership with Vodafone India to encourage the viewing of 

Link: http://pib.nic.in/newsite/PrintRelease.aspx?relid=122229 

http://pib.nic.in/newsite/PrintRelease.aspx?relid=122229


the four videos. Vodafone will enable its customers to view/download the videos free of data charges and on 
viewing the 4 videos, the user will receive a talk time incentive of Rs.10/-. 

 
Vodafone will send out approximately 300 million text messages to its subscribers every year to prom ote the 
viewing of the four videos. It will also support IAP to undertake a comprehensive communication campaign to 
promote the IAP HealthPhone programme across the country via print and social media. 

 
IAP HealthPhone partners are committed to strengthen the programme through their networks and sync their 
efforts to address malnutrition systemically. As next step they will also equip AWW, ASHAs and ANMs with a 
HealthPhone microSD card, containing a library of videos, to enable them to share health and nutrition 
knowledge with women, families and the communities they serve. They plan to partner with social media giants 
(such as Facebook, Twitter and Google) to use their exponentially growing channels to reach more-rural and 
urban-caregivers. 

 
The three-year campaign by IAP HealthPhone is expected to benefit the health of 60 million children in India 
born by 2025 and will be transformative for India’s fight against malnutrition. 

 
Senior officials of the Ministry of Women and Child Development and other stakeholders related to the 
programme were also present on the occasion. 



 

 

 
 

Maneka Gandhi launches IAP HealthPhone programme 
Jun 2, 10:00 pm 

 
 

New Delhi, June 2 (ANI): Union Minister of Women and Child Development Maneka Gandhi launched the Indian 
Academy of Pediatrics (IAP) HealthPhone programme in Delhi on Tuesday. 
The programme is the world's largest digital mass education programme for addressing malnutrition in women 
and children. 

 
This programme has been launched by the Indian Academy of Pediatrics (IAP) in partnership with the Ministry of 
Women and Child Development, UNICEF and supported by Vodafone India. 

 
This programme aims to tackle the challenge of malnutrition in mothers and children across India. 
Speaking at the launch of the programme, Maneka said that it is an innovative initiative that will reach out to the 
masses specially the rural females. 

 
She said that the idea of paying an incentive for watching these videos is really unique and encouraging. 
Maneka hoped that it will make a difference in generating awareness about the issues related to health and 
malnutrition at a large scale. 

 
She also said that the problem of malnutrition in India is a well-known fact and the Government has been taking 
various steps to address this through a number of programmes. Malnutrition is partly an issue of lack of means of 
nutrition and partly lack of knowledge about proper method of nutrition. 

 
The Ministry of Women and Child Development through its ICDS programme has been providing supplementary 
nutrition to the pregnant and lactating mothers as well as children up to the age of six years. (ANI) 

Link: http://www.aninews.in/newsdetail2/story218181/maneka-gandhi-launches-iap-healthphone- 
programme.html 
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Largest digital mass education programme for tackling malnutrition launched 
 

Post 02 June 2015 

 

 

Rohit Kumar 
NEW DELHI 2 JUNE 2015 

 
With an aim to tackle the menace of malnutrition in the country, the Indian Academy of Pediatrics (IAP) in 
partnership with Ministry of Women and Child Development (MWCD), UNICEF and supported by Vodafona today 
launched IAP-HealthPhone, a digital mass education programme to address the malnutrition in women and 
children. 

 
The project will use mobile phones to educate 25 million women by 2018 on better nutrition practices and the 
prevention of child malnutrition. It will focus on women between 13 and 35 years of age and their family 
members. 

 
This will directly impact the health of 100 million children in India born before 2025. The three year campaign wi l l  
be transformative for India’s fight against malnutrition, which continues to take away and blight the lives of mill ion 
each year. 

 
The programme is likely to achieve its objectives by widely promoting and distributing four re-edited videos from 
the Poshan series, jointly produced by MWCD and UNICEF in 18 Indian languages. The videos address issues 
of status of women, the care of pregnant women and children under two, breastfeeding and the importance of 
balanced diet, health and simple changes in nutritional care practices that can notably enhance nutrition levels. 

 
To kick start the programme, Vodafone India will enable its customers to view or download the videos free of 
data charges and on viewing the four videos, the user will receive a talk time incentive of Rs 10. 

 
Lauding the initiative, Union Minister of Women and Child Development, Maneka Gandhi said that the 
partnership will make difference in the present condition of malnutrition. “The Poshan videos would be very 
informative for pregnant women,” she added. 

Link: http://www.drugtodayonline.com/medical-news/nation/1958-largest-digital-mass-education-programme-for- 
tackling-malnutrition-launched.html 

http://www.drugtodayonline.com/medical-news/nation/1958-largest-digital-mass-education-programme-for-tackling-malnutrition-launched.html
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IAP HEALTHPHONE WORLD LARGEST DIGITAL MASS EDUCATION PROGRAMME FOR MALNUTRITION 
IN WOMEN & CHILDREN 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 

 

 

Link: http://tennews.in/iap-healthphone-world-largest-digital-mass-education-programme-for-malnutrition-in- 
women-children/ 
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 IAP HealthPhone, World’s Largest Digital Mass Education Programme on Nutrition Launched  
 

Gaia June 2, 2015 IAP HealthPhone, World’s Largest Digital Mass Education Programme on Nutrition  
Launched2015-06-02T17:28:55+00:00 

 

 
 

Malnutrition is a very real challenge being faced by both rural and urban India. Despite sincere efforts by the 
Government of India in addressing this issue, malnourishment continues to plague a large part of India. The most 
affected are the women and children and the number of citizens affected with malnourishment is well above a 
crore. 

 
The primary reason for such high rate of malnutrition in the country is definitely poverty and the inadequacy of 
Government’s development policies reaching the masses. Another equally relevant reason for such high 
prevalence of malnutrition in India is lack of education and awareness. 

 
To address this issue, the Indian Academy of Pediatrics (IAP) in partnership with HealthPhone, today announced 
the formal launch of the IAP HealthPhone programme, the world’s largest digital mass education programme to 
tackle the challenge of malnutrition in mothers and children, at the national-level in India. The programme has 
been launched in partnership with the Ministry of Women and Child Development (MWCD) Government of India, 
UNICEF and is supported by Vodafone India. 

 
IAP HealthPhone is a public private partnership initiative that leverages the increasing penetration of mobile 
phones in the country to educate over 6 million girls and women between 13 and 35 years of age and their 
families on better health and nutrition practices by 2018. 

 
Throwing more light on the programme and on Vodafone’s involvement, Mr. P. Balaji, Director – Regulatory & 
External Affairs, Vodafone India noted, “At Vodafone, we understand the significant role mobile technology can 
play in addressing social issues and are committed to using its potential to address some of India’s most 
pressing challenges relating to education, health, development and access. We are delighted to partner with the 
Government of India through MWCD, IAP, HealthPhone and UNICEF to build a healthier future for the country.” 

 
IAP HealthPhone will achieve its objectives by widely promoting and distributing four re-edited videos from the  
Poshan series, jointly produced by MWCD and UNICEF in 18 Indian languages. The Poshan videos address 
issues of status of women, the care of pregnant women and children under two, breast feeding and the 
importance of balanced diet, health and simple changes in nutritional care practices that can notably enhance 
nutrition levels. 

Link: http://delhigreens.com/2015/06/02/iap-healthphone-worlds-largest-digital-mass-education-programme-on- 
nutrition-launched/ 
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To kick start the programme, Vodafone India will enable its customers to view/ download the videos free of data 
charges and on viewing the 4 videos, the user will receive a talk time incentive of ₹ 10/- 
Vodafone will send out approximately 300 million text messages to its subscribers every year to promote the 
viewing of the four videos. It will also support IAP to undertake a comprehensive communication campaign to 
promote the IAP HealthPhone programme across the country via print and social media. 

 
The three-year campaign by IAP HealthPhone is expected to benefit the health of 60 million children in India 
born by 2025 and will be transformative for India’s fight against malnutrition. 



 

 

 
 

Awareness should be generated about the potential effects of the malnutrition on a person : Maneka 
Gandhi 
Published on June 2, 2015 by News Desk   ·  No Comments 

 

 
INVC NEWS 
New Delhi, 

 
The Union Minister of Women and Child Development Smt Maneka Sanjay Gandhi launched the IAP 
HealthPhone programme in New Delhi today. The IAP HealthPhone programme is the world’s largest digital 
mass education programme for addressing the malnutrition in women and children. This programme is launched 
by the Indian Academy of Pediatrics (IAP) in partnership with the Ministry of Women and Child Development, 
UNICEF and supported by Vodafone India. This programme aims to tackle the challenge of malnutrition in 
mothers and children across India. 

 
Speaking on the occasion, Mrs Maneka Sanjay Gandhi said that it is an innovative initiative that will reach out to 
the masses specially the rural females. She said that the idea of paying an incentive for watching these videos is 
really unique and encouraging. She hoped that will make a difference in generating awareness about the issues 
related to health and malnutrition at a large scale. 

 
The Minister said that the problem of malnutrition in India is a well-known fact and the Government has been 
taking various steps to address this through a number of programmes. Malnutrition is partly an issue of lack of 
means of nutrition and partly lack of knowledge about proper method of nutrition. The Ministry of Women and 
Child Development through its ICDS programme has been providing supplementary nutrition to the pregnant and 
lactating mothers as well as children upto the age of 6 years. The Ministry has also been undertaking information 
and education campaigns to sensitize people about the correct nutritional methods. In this direction the Ministry 
had produced a series of videos in all national languages so as to reach out to every citizen of the country. This 
initiative will add to the Ministry’s efforts on tackling malnutrition, she added. 

 
She hoped that more organizations from the business and civil society will come forward to join hands with the 
Ministry to take up more such initiatives. 

Link: http://www.internationalnewsandviews.com/awareness-should-be-generated-about-the-potential-effects-of- 
the-malnutrition-on-a-person-maneka-gandhi/#sthash.avwvmY7i.dpbs 
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The launch of the IAP Health Phone was followed by a question answer session. Addressing the media, she said 
that awareness should be generated about the potential effects of the malnutrition on a person. All sections of 
society should work together to address the issue of malnutrition, she added. 

 
The IAP HealthPhone is a public-partnership initiative that leverages the increasing penetration of mobile phones 
in the country to educate over 6 million girls and women between 13 and 35 years of age and their families on 
better health and nutrition practices by 2018. The programme will achieve its objectives by widely promoting and 
distributing four re-edited videos from the Poshan (nutritional videos) series, jointly produced by Ministry of 
Women and Child Development and UNICEF in 18 Indian languages. The Poshan videos address issues of 
status of women, the care of pregnant women and children under two, breastfeeding and the importance of 
balanced diet, health and simple changes in nutritional care practices that can notably enhance nutritiona levels. 
The programme will achieve its objectives by widely promoting and distributing four re-edited videos from the 
Poshan series, jointly produced by MWCD and UNICEF in 18 Indian languages. The Poshan videos address 
issues of status of women, the care of pregnant women and children under two, breastfeeding and the 
importance of balanced diet, health and simple changes in nutritional care practices that can notable enhance 
nutrition levels. 

 
To start the programme, IAP has forged a unique partnership with Vodafone India to encourage the viewing of 
the four videos. Vodafone will enable its customers to view/download the videos free of data charges and on 
viewing the 4 videos, the user will receive a talk time incentive of Rs.10/-. 

 
Vodafone will send out approximately 300 million text messages to its subscribers every year to prom ote the 
viewing of the four videos. It will also support IAP to undertake a comprehensive communication campaign to 
promote the IAP HealthPhone programme across the country via print and social media. 

 
IAP HealthPhone partners are committed to strengthen the programme through their networks and sync their 
efforts to address malnutrition systemically. As next step they will also equip AWW, ASHAs and ANMs with a 
HealthPhone microSD card, containing a library of videos, to enable them to share health and nutrition 
knowledge with women, families and the communities they serve. They plan to partner with social media giants 
(such as Facebook, Twitter and Google) to use their exponentially growing channels to reach more-rural and 
urban-caregivers. 

 
The three-year campaign by IAP HealthPhone is expected to benefit the health of 60 million children in India 
born by 2025 and will be transformative for India’s fight against malnutrition. 
Senior officials of the Ministry of Women and Child Development and other stakeholders related to the 
programme were also present on the occasion. 



 

 

 
 

Serve Vegetables not Eggs to Children: Maneka Gandhi 
 

Maneka Gandhi's statement to replace eggs with vegetables and millets comes at a time when malnourishment 
contributes to 45 percent of child deaths in the country and the government is struggling to bring down the 
percentage of underweight children in the country. 

 
Archana Mishra 
June 2, 2015 

 
Photo PTI 

 
Joining the ranks of Madhya Pradesh Chief Minister Shivraj Singh Chouhan, Women and Child Development 
Minister Maneka Gandhi voiced concerns over the consumption of eggs by students of anganwadis. Citing the 
problem of storage facility and food delivery mechanism, the minister called eggs hazardous for the health of the  
children. “If eggs are not stored properly and there is no proper delivery mechanism, there are chances of eggs 
getting infected with Salmonella. We cannot give eggs infected with Salmonella,” said the minister. 

 
Notably, Salmonella is a kind of bacteria which is present in both the outer and inner parts of the egg. If an egg 
is not refrigerated properly, the bacterium is likely to cause illness.  Offering an alternative, the minister said, 
“Something which is locally grown and available, can be distributed easily, does not require refrigeration for 
storage and can be served hygienically.” Gandhi was speaking on the sidelines of the launch of Indian Academy 
of Pediatrics (IAP) HealthPhone; a programme which aims to tackle the challenge of malnutrition in women and  
children, at the national level. 

 
“Egg is more expensive than millet,” she pointed out. The minister’s statement to replace eggs with vegetables 
and millets comes at a time when malnourishment contributes to 45 percent of child deaths in the country and 
the government is struggling to bring down the percentage of underweight children in the country. 

 
“Eggs contain cholesterol. If it is about white part of the egg which is rich in protein then it could be replaced with 
alternatives like vegetables which do not require refrigeration,” she said.  Recently, Chouhan had proposed 
replacing eggs with milk and banana in the menu offered at anganwadi schools. 

Link: http://www.tehelka.com/serve-vegetables-not-eggs-to-children-maneka-gandhi/ 
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Benefits of eggs exaggerated, says Maneka 
VIDYA VENKAT 

 
Minister launches public-private partnership with telecom cos to spread word on malnutrition 

 
Union Women and Child Development Minister Maneka Gandhi said here on Tuesday that eggs were expensive 
and there were cheaper sources of protein that could be used to feed children in government mid-day meal 
programmes. 

 
Ms. Gandhi was responding to a question on Madhya Pradesh Chief Minister Shivraj Singh Chouhan’s decision 
not to provide eggs as part of the mid-day meal programme in the State, at an event to launch a mobile phone- 
based mass education campaign on malnutrition among women and children on Tuesday. Children only needed 
about 4 to 6 per cent of protein intake in their daily diet and the benefits of including eggs in school noon meals 
were exaggerated. 

 
The ‘Poshan’ campaign, she launched on Tuesday, enables anyone with a mobile phone and an Internet 
connection to access four video messages, which will educate viewers on the benefits of better nutrition for 
pregnant women, breastfeeding babies for the first six months and preventing early and child marriage. 
“The Ministry will mobilise workers across 24 lakh anganwadis in India to ensure that the campaign messages 
reach the intended audience,” Ms. Gandhi said. She said that there will be no cost incurred by the Ministry in the 
campaign, as Indian Academy of Paediatrics and Vodafone India had pitched in as partners to do the needful. 
“The videos have been produced by us,” the Minister said. 

 
Free talktime 
The initiative by IAP and Vodafone India, plans to incentivise the viewing of these videos by providing Vodafone 
customers free talktime worth Rs. 10. Further the viewing and downloading of these videos will be free of data 
charges. Vodafone India will also be sending out 300 million text messages to its subscribers to encourage them 
to view the campaign videos. 

 
Responding to criticism that video messages broadcast on Internet, a medium inaccessible for most rural Indias, 
is unlikely to address malnutrition, Ms. Gandhi said that she was following on the footsteps of Prime Minister 
Narendra Modi, who had worked hard to bring about a perception and behaviour change with regards to toilet 
use and sanitation through the Swacch Bharat campaign. “Communication is essential to change mindsets, and 
by mobilising anganwadi workers we will ensure the message of tackling malnutrition will be disseminated to the 
target audience,” Ms. Gandhi said. 

 
The Minister also summarised the achievements of some of the NDA government’s flagship programmes for 
women and children. “In all the 100 districts where the Beti Bachao Beti Padhao programme was in progress, the 
government has achieved 100 per cent institutional delivery,” the Minister said. She added that the 
implementation of the Pre-Conception and Pre-Natal Diagnostic Techniques Act, key to curbing sex 
determination of the foetus, had also improved in the districts where BBBP programme was launched. 

Link: http://www.thehindu.com/news/national/benefits-of-eggs-exaggerated-says-maneka/article7275989.ece 
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 IAP HealthPhone, World’s Largest Digital Mass Education Programme for addressing Malnutrition in 
Women and Children, Launched in India 
Author(s):  
City Air News 

 

 
 

L to R - Mr. Louis-Georges Arsenault, UNICEF Representative to India; Mr. Nand Wadhwani, Founder, 
HealthPhone; Smt. Maneka Gandhi, Minister of Women & Child Development; Dr. S. S. Kamath, President IAP; 
Mr. P. Balaji, Director – Regulatory & External Affairs, Vodafone India, during the launch of IAP HealthPhone 
Project, World’s Largest Digital Mass Education Programme for addressing Malnutrition in Women and Children. 
Chandigarh, June 2, 2015: The Indian Academy of Pediatrics (IAP) in partnership with HealthPhone, today 
announced the formal launch of the IAP HealthPhone programme, the world's largest digital mass education 
programme to tackle the challenge of malnutrition in women and children, at the national-level in India. 
IAP HealthPhone is a public private partnership initiative that is supported by Vodafone India. It is a unique 
programme that leverages the increasing penetration of mobile phones in the country to educate over 6 million 
girls and women between 13 and 35 years of age and their families on better health and nutrition practices by 
2018. 

 
The programme will achieve its objectives by widely promoting and distributing four re-edited videos from the 
Poshan series, jointly produced by MWCD and UNICEF in 18 Indian languages. The Poshan videos address 
issues of status of women, the care of pregnant women and children under two, breastfeeding and the 
importance of balanced diet, health and simple changes in nutritional care practices that can notably enhance 
nutrition levels. 

 
To kick start the programme, IAP has forged a unique partnership with Vodafone India to encourage the viewing 
of the four videos. Vodafone will enable its customers to view/download the videos free of data charges and on 
viewing the 4 videos, the user will receive a talk time incentive of Rs. 10/-. 

 
Vodafone will send out approximately 300 million text messages to its subscribers every year to promote the 
viewing of the four videos. It will also support IAP to undertake a comprehensive communication campaign to 
promote the IAP HealthPhone programme across the country via print and social media. 

Link: http://cityairnews.com/content/iap-healthphone-world%E2%80%99s-largest-digital-mass-education- 
programme-addressing-malnutrition-wom 
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IAP HealthPhone partners are committed to strengthen the programme through their networks and sync their 
efforts to address malnutrition systemically. As next steps they will: 

 
• Equip AWW, ASHAs and ANMs with a HealthPhone microSD card, containing a library of videos, to 
enable them to share health & nutrition knowledge with women, families and the communities they serve. 
• Partner with social media giants (such as Facebook, Twitter and Google) to use their exponentially 
growing channels to reach more - rural and urban – caregivers. 
The three-year campaign by IAP HealthPhone is expected to benefit the health of 60 million children in India 
born by 2025 and will be transformative for India’s fight against malnutrition. 



 

 

 
 
 
 

HealthPhone Launches the World’s Largest Digital Mass Education Programme 
Focus on Mother and Child Malnutrition - In partnership with the Indian Ministry of Women and Child 
Development (MWCD) and UNICEF and supported by Vodafone India 

 
 

 

 
The Power of Knowledgeable Mothers 

 
PRLog - June 2, 2015 - NEW DELHI, India -- The Indian Academy of Pediatrics (IAP) and the HealthPhone 
project of The Mother and Child Health and Education Trust (MCHET http://motherchildtrust.org ) today 
announced the formal launch of the nation-wide IAP HealthPhone programme, the world's largest digital mass 
education undertaking to tackle malnutrition in mothers and children. 

 
MCHET is a charitable trust that strongly advocates for the power of knowledge to educate, motivate, empower 
and inspire communities, and particularly women, to improve health practices for the benefit of children. 
HealthPhone ( http://healthphone.org ) is a strategic and creative initiative of MCHET. The IAP HealthPhone 
programme was established through the vision of Nand Wadhwani to address the crying need for health and 
nutrition information and education in India. 

 
IAP HealthPhone (http://iap.healthphone.org ) is a public private partnership initiative of HealthPhone that is 
being implemented under the aegis of the Indian Academy of Pediatrics, in partnership with the Ministry of 
Women and Child Development and UNICEF, and with support from Vodafone. This unique programme 
leverages the increasing penetration of mobile phones and by 2018 will educate over ten million 13-35 year-old 
girls and women and their families in India on better health and nutrition practices. 

 
The programme will achieve its objectives by widely promoting and distributing through mobile phones four videos 
on: i) issues regarding the status of women; ii) the care of pregnant women and children under two; iii) the 
importance of breastfeeding and good nutrition; and iv) simple changes in diet and caring practices that can 
significantly enhance nutrition status.  The videos are updates from the Poshan series, jointly produced by 
MWCD and UNICEF in 18 Indian languages. 

 
As a powerful boost to the IAP HealthPhone programme and to encourage viewing of the four videos, a spec ial  
partnership with Vodafone India has been forged which will enable its customers not only to view/download the 
videos free of data charges but also, on viewing all four videos, to receive Rs. 10 worth of free talk-time. 

 
Vodafone will also send out approximately 300 million text messages every year to its 184 million subscribers to 
encourage viewing of the four videos and will support a comprehensive print and social media communication 
campaign to promote the programme across the country. 

Link: http://www.prlog.org/12459763-healthphone-launches-the-worlds-largest-digital-mass-education- 
programme.html 
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IAP HealthPhone and its partners are committed to strengthening the programme through their networks and to 
synchronise their efforts to address malnutrition systemically.  As next steps they will: 

 
· equip frontline health workers (Anganwadis, ASHAs and ANMs) with a HealthPhone microSD card, 
containing a comprehensive library of videos, to enable them to share health and nutrition knowledge with 
women, families and the communities they serve; 

 
· partner with social media giants (such as Facebook, Twitter and Google) to use their exponentially-growing 
channels to reach more caregivers, both rural and urban. 

 
Harnessing the power of affordable and ubiquitous technology, the three-year IAP HealthPhone campaign has 
the potential to benefit the health of tens of millions of children in India in the years to come and will be truly 
transformative in educating mothers at the front-line of India’s fight against malnutrition. 



 

 

 
 

Rural women to be educated about malnutrition on mobile phones 
Digital IndiaNiti PTI Bot Author: Niti PTI Bot - June 2, 2015 

 
New Delhi, Jun 2 (PTI) Reaching out to rural women on critical issues of health and nutrition through mobile 

phones, a programme was started today under which four informative videos will be sent and they will be "paid to 
view it". 

 
The digital education programme, which aims to educate 25 million women by 2018 through the free videos in 18 
different languages, was launched by Women and Child Development Minister Maneka Gandhi in partnership 
with Indian Academy of Paediatrics, Unicef, HealthPhone and Vodafone. 

 
The videos will be sent to only Vodafone subscribers free of cost and the users will also get an incentive of Rs 10 
for downloading all four videos. 

 

According to UNICEF, around 48 per cent of children below five years are chronically undernourished. 
The campaign will target rural people through videos to educate them on better nutrition practices and prevention 
of child malnutrition. 

 
"The campaign is very innovative and its target group is village women. There are a certain number of women in 
almost all villages who use mobile phones. This is going to be absolutely free and not only that they will be paid 
to view it," the minister said. 

 
Gandhi said that the ministry will talk to other companies as well to participate in the campaign so as to widen its 
reach. 

 
"The special thing about these videos is that they also tell what will happen if you don't take proper nutrition or 
if one has malnutrition," she said. 

Link: http://www.niticentral.com/2015/06/02/rural-women-to-be-educated-about-malnutrition-on-mobile-phones- 
316169.html 
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Link: http://www.prokerala.com/news/photos/new-delhi-the-union-minister-for-women-and-child-306897.html 
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IAP HealthPhone, World’s Largest Digital Mass Education Programme for addressing Malnutrition in 
Women and Children, Launched in India 

 
Posted by admin | On 2 June,2015 | In General 

 

The Indian Academy of Pediatrics (IAP) in partnership with HealthPhone, today announced the formal launch of 
the IAP HealthPhone programme, the world’s largest digital mass education programme to tackle the challenge 
of malnutrition in women and children, at the national-level in India. 

 
IAP HealthPhone is a public private partnership initiative that is supported by Vodafone India. It is a unique 
programme that leverages the increasing penetration of mobile phones in the country to educate over 6 million 
girls and women between 13 and 35 years of age and their families on better health and nutrition practices by 
2018. 

 
The programme will achieve its objectives by widely promoting and distributing four re-edited videos from the 
Poshan series, jointly produced by MWCD and UNICEF in 18 Indian languages. The Poshan videos address 
issues of status of women, the care of pregnant women and children under two, breastfeeding and the 
importance of balanced diet, health and simple changes in nutritional care practices that can notably enhance 
nutrition levels. 

 
To kick start the programme, IAP has forged a unique partnership with Vodafone India to encourage the viewing 
of the four videos. Vodafone will enable its customers to view/download the videos free of data charges and on 
viewing the 4 videos, the user will receive a talk time incentive of Rs. 10/-. 

 
Vodafone will send out approximately 300 million text messages to its subscribers every year to promote the 
viewing of the four videos. It will also support IAP to undertake a comprehensive communication campaign to 
promote the IAP HealthPhone programme across the country via print and social media. 

 

 
 

IAP HealthPhone partners are committed to strengthen the programme through their networks and sync their 
efforts to address malnutrition systemically. As next steps they will: 

Link: http://newssuperfast.com/2015/06/02/iap-healthphone-worlds-largest-digital-mass-education-programme- 
for-addressing-malnutrition-in-women-and-children-launched-in-india/ 

http://newssuperfast.com/author/admin/
http://newssuperfast.com/category/general/
http://newssuperfast.com/2015/06/02/iap-healthphone-worlds-largest-digital-mass-education-programme-


· Equip AWW, ASHAs and ANMs with a HealthPhone microSD card, containing a library of videos, to 
enable them to share health & nutrition knowledge with women, families and the communities they serve. 

 
· Partner with social media giants (such as Facebook, Twitter and Google) to use their exponentially 
growing channels to reach more – rural and urban – caregivers. 

 
The three-year campaign by IAP HealthPhone is expected to benefit the health of 60 million children in India 
born by 2025 and will be transformative for India’s fight against malnutrition. 



 

 

 
 

IAP HealthPhone Launched in India 
Published On : 02 Jun 2015 

 
IAP HealthPhone, World’s Largest Digital Mass Education Programme for addressing Malnutrition in 
Women and Children, Launched in India 
In partnership with the Ministry of Women and Child Development (MWCD), Government of India, 
UNICEF and Supported by Vodafone India 

 
New Delhi, June 2, 2015: The Indian Academy of Pediatrics (IAP) in partnership with HealthPhone, today 
announced the formal launch of the IAP HealthPhoneprogramme, the world's largest digital mass education 
programme to tackle the challenge of malnutrition in mothers and children, at the national-level in India. 

 

 
 

IAP HealthPhone is a public private partnership initiative that is supported by Vodafone India. It is a unique 
programme that leverages the increasing penetration of mobile phones in the country to educate over 6 million 
girls and women between 13 and 35 years of age and their families on better health and nutrition practices by 
2018. 
The programme will achieve its objectives by widely promoting and distributing four re-edited videos from the 
Poshan series, jointly produced by MWCD and UNICEF in 18 Indian languages. The Poshan videos address 
issues of status of women, the care of pregnant women and children under two, breastfeeding and the 
importance of balanced diet, health and simple changes in nutritional care practices that can notably enhance 
nutrition levels. 
To kick start the programme, IAP has forged a unique partnership with Vodafone India to encourage the viewing 
of the four videos. Vodafone will enable its customers to view/download the videos free of data charges and on 
viewing the 4 videos, the user will receive a talk time incentive of Rs. 10/- 
Vodafone will send out approximately 300 million text messages to its subscribers every year to prom ote the 
viewing of the four videos. It will also support IAP to undertake a comprehensive communication campaign to 
promote the IAP HealthPhoneprogramme across the country via print and social media. 
IAP HealthPhone partners are committed to strengthen the programme through their networks and sync their 
efforts to address malnutrition systemically. As next steps they will: 
• equip AWW, ASHAs and ANMs with a HealthPhonemicroSD card, containing a library of videos, to enable 
them to share health & nutrition knowledge with women, families and the communities they serve • partner with 
social media giants (such as Facebook, Twitter and Google) to use their exponentially growing channels to reach 
more - rural and urban – caregivers 
The three-year campaign by IAP HealthPhone is expected to benefit the health of 60 million children in India 
born by 2025 and will be transformative for India’s fight against malnutrition. 

Link: http://canaranews.com/news/business/IAP-HealthPhone-Launched-in-India/ 
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Union Minister Maneka Sanjay Gandhi launches IAP HealthPhone programme 
 

 
 

New Delhi: Union Minister of Women and Child Development Smt Maneka Sanjay Gandhi launched the IAP 
HealthPhone programme in New Delhi today. The IAP HealthPhone programme is the world’s largest digital 
mass education programme for addressing the malnutrition in women and children. This programme is launched 
by the Indian Academy of Pediatrics (IAP) in partnership with the Ministry of Women and Child Development, 
UNICEF and supported by Vodafone India. This programme aims to tackle the challenge of malnutrition in 
mothers and children across India. 

 
Speaking on the occasion, Mrs Maneka Sanjay Gandhi said that it is an innovative initiative that will reac h out to 
the masses specially the rural females. She said that the idea of paying an incentive for watching these videos is 
really unique and encouraging. She hoped that will make a difference in generating awareness about the issues 
related to health and malnutrition at a large scale. 

 
The Minister said that the problem of malnutrition in India is a well-known fact and the Government has been 
taking various steps to address this through a number of programmes. Malnutrition is partly an issue of lack of 
means of nutrition and partly lack of knowledge about proper method of nutrition. The Ministry of Women and 
Child Development through its ICDS programme has been providing supplementary nutrition to the pregnant and 
lactating mothers as well as children upto the age of 6 years. The Ministry has also been undertaking information 
and education campaigns to sensitize people about the correct nutritional methods. In this direction the Ministry 
had produced a series of videos in all national languages so as to reach out to every citizen of the country. This 
initiative will add to the Ministry’s efforts on tackling malnutrition, she added. 

 
She hoped that more organizations from the business and civil society will come forward to join hands with the 
Ministry to take up more such initiatives. 

 
The launch of the IAP Health Phone was followed by a question answer session. Addressing the media, she said 
that awareness should be generated about the potential effects of the malnutrition on a person. All sections of 
society should work together to address the issue of malnutrition, she added. 

 
The IAP HealthPhone is a public-partnership initiative that leverages the increasing penetration of mobile phones 
in the country to educate over 6 million girls and women between 13 and 35 years of age and their families on 
better health and nutrition practices by 2018. The programme will achieve its objectives by widely promoting and 
distributing four re-edited videos from the Poshan (nutritional videos) series, jointly produced by Ministry of 
Women and Child Development and UNICEF in 18 Indian languages. The Poshan videos address issues of 
status of women, the care of pregnant women and children under two, breastfeeding and the importance of 
balanced diet, health and simple changes in nutritional care practices that can notably enhance nutritiona levels. 

 
The programme will achieve its objectives by widely promoting and distributing four re-edited videos from the 
Poshan series, jointly produced by MWCD and UNICEF in 18 Indian languages. The Poshan videos address 
issues of status of women, the care of pregnant women and children under two, breastfeeding and the 
importance of balanced diet, health and simple changes in nutritional care practices that can notable enhance 
nutrition levels. 

Link: http://www.orissadiary.com/CurrentNews.asp?id=59430 
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To start the programme, IAP has forged a unique partnership with Vodafone India to encourage the viewing of 
the four videos. Vodafone will enable its customers to view/download the videos free of data charges and on 
viewing the 4 videos, the user will receive a talk time incentive of Rs.10/-. 

 
Vodafone will send out approximately 300 million text messages to its subscribers every year to promote the 
viewing of the four videos. It will also support IAP to undertake a comprehensive communication campaign to 
promote the IAP HealthPhone programme across the country via print and social media. 

 
IAP HealthPhone partners are committed to strengthen the programme through their networks and sync their 
efforts to address malnutrition systemically. As next step they will also equip AWW, ASHAs and ANMs with a 
HealthPhone microSD card, containing a library of videos, to enable them to share health and nutrition 
knowledge with women, families and the communities they serve. They plan to partner with social media giants 
(such as Facebook, Twitter and Google) to use their exponentially growing channels to reach more-rural and 
urban-caregivers. 

 
The three-year campaign by IAP HealthPhone is expected to benefit the health of 60 million children in India 
born by 2025 and will be transformative for India’s fight against malnutrition. 

 
Senior officials of the Ministry of Women and Child Development and other stakeholders related to the 
programme were also present on the occasion. 



 

 

 
 

Digital mass education programme to tackle malnutrition 
 

By Indo Asian News Service | IANS India Private Limited/Yahoo India News – 12 hours ago 

 
New Delhi, June 2 (IANS) The Indian Academy of Pediatrics (IAP) in collaboration with the Mother and Chi ld 
Health and Education Trust on Tuesday launched a digital mass education programme - dubbed the world's 
largest - to tackle the challenge of malnutrition in mothers and children. 

 
The IAP HealthPhone programme, supported by Vodafone, aims to leverage the increasing penetration of mobi le 
phones in India to educate over six million girls and women between 13 and 35 years of age and their families on 
better health and nutrition practices by 2018. 

 
Vodafone will send out approximately 300 million text messages to its subscribers for three years to promote the 
programme. 

 
"Almost 33 percent of the world's malnourished children live in India. Mass education about the seriousness of 
this problem, its pitfalls and easy solutions, is critical among women of child-bearing age, mothers and their 
immediate families," said IAP president S.S. Kamath. 

 
"We aim to jointly educate the caregivers, and in time change their behaviour to address this issue 
comprehensively," he said. 

 
HealthPhone founder Nand Wadhwani said the three-year campaign will help in India's fight against malnutrition 
and "is expected to directly benefit the health of 100 million children born in India by 2025". 

Link: https://in.news.yahoo.com/digital-mass-education-programme-tackle-malnutrition-163803143.html 



 

 

 
 

Digital mass education programme to tackle malnutrition 
 

Source : IANS 
Last Updated: Tue, Jun 02, 2015 22:20 hrs0 Comments 

 
 

New Delhi, June 2 (IANS) The Indian Academy of Pediatrics (IAP) in collaboration with the Mother and Chi ld 
Health and Education Trust on Tuesday launched a digital mass education programme - dubbed the world's 
largest - to tackle the challenge of malnutrition in mothers and children. 

 
The IAP HealthPhone programme, supported by Vodafone, aims to leverage the increasing penetration of mobi le 
phones in India to educate over six million girls and women between 13 and 35 years of age and their families on 
better health and nutrition practices by 2018. 

 
Vodafone will send out approximately 300 million text messages to its subscribers for three years to promote the 
programme. 

 
"Almost 33 percent of the world's malnourished children live in India. Mass education about the seriousness of 
this problem, its pitfalls and easy solutions, is critical among women of child-bearing age, mothers and their 
immediate families," said IAP president S.S. Kamath. 

 
"We aim to jointly educate the caregivers, and in time change their behaviour to address this issue 
comprehensively," he said. 

 
HealthPhone founder Nand Wadhwani said the three-year campaign will help in India's fight against malnutrition 
and "is expected to directly benefit the health of 100 million children born in India by 2025". 

Link: http://www.sify.com/news/digital-mass-education-programme-to-tackle-malnutrition-news-others- 
pgcwusahfdgfb.html 
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Maneka Gandhi launches IAP HealthPhone programme 

Union Minister of Women and Child Development Maneka Gandhi launched the Indian Academy of Pediatrics 

(IAP) HealthPhone programme in Delhi on Tuesday. 

 
The programme is the world's largest digital mass education programme for addressing malnutrition in women 

and children. 

 
This programme has been launched by the Indian Academy of Pediatrics (IAP) in partnership with the Ministry of 

Women and Child Development, UNICEF and supported by Vodafone India. 

 
This programme aims to tackle the challenge of malnutrition in mothers and children across India. 

 
Speaking at the launch of the programme, Maneka said that it is an innovative initiative that will reach out to the 

masses specially the rural females. 

 
She said that the idea of paying an incentive for watching these videos is really unique and encouraging. 

 
Maneka hoped that it will make a difference in generating awareness about the issues related to health and 

malnutrition at a large scale. 

 
She also said that the problem of malnutrition in India is a well-known fact and the Government has been taking 

various steps to address this through a number of programmes. Malnutrition is partly an issue of lack of means of 

nutrition and partly lack of knowledge about proper method of nutrition. 

 
The Ministry of Women and Child Development through its ICDS programme has been providing supplementary 

nutrition to the pregnant and lactating mothers as well as children up to the age of six years. (ANI) 

Link: http://www.sify.com/news/maneka-gandhi-launches-iap-healthphone-programme-news-national- 
pgcwJfeigfcfb.html 
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